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Korrae’s main goals consist of graduating from high school and going to college to be a doctor. She dreams
of moving away from Castle Hill Projects and her drug addict mother. Growing up in the Bronx has its
challenges with high crime rates and hood dreams. For this reason, Korrae works at a bodega after school
and then goes straight home to study. She doesn’t socialize much nor does she hang out around the way,
refusing to become a product of her environment. Each time she takes one step forward, something knocks
her ten feet back. Instead of being defeated, she continues to strive for greatness.
While her father Raemond is in jail, Korrae’s mother Kora makes a living being a coke head stripper, valuing
her relationships with random men over her children’s well-being. She prefers spending all of her money on
drugs instead of paying bills or buying groceries. Kora’s latest boyfriend Scrub is as shady as they come. He
only cares about himself and has his eyes on Korrae. Scrub wants to take over the streets, in addition to
making Korrae his future wifey instead of her mother.
After continuously bumping heads with her mother, Korrae finds herself kicked out and aimlessly wandering
the streets of New York with nowhere to go. Surviving is made a little bit easier after meeting her savior
Cadillac. A bonifide boss with swag, street cred, and long money. He can be ruthless, but he can be gentle as
well. He’s open to falling in love, especially with someone as beautiful as Korrae. Instantly, they hit it off,
quickly becoming an item. However, their happiness is short lived because of the haters who are jealous of
them.
Will they survive the manipulation? Or will their love crumble under pressure? Will Korrae be able to escape
from generational poverty? Or will the streets hold her back just like her mother? Will Cadillac overcome the
takeover plan? Or will he step up and prove why he’s a New York Boss? Find out all of these answers in this
new enthralling novella by Princess Diamond.
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From Reader Review Fallin For A New York Boss: A Novella for
online ebook

tanessia ford says

Incredible job

This book was so good! Kori and Caddy got on my nerves at times butI still loved them. This book had me
holding my breath at times! Tiki was a true ride or die friend. This book goes to show what Karma can do.
Greed will get you every time. I was proud of the mother by the end. Caddy was a real man. Not many would
have down what he did. Yeah he messed up a couple of times but Kori was the best either. She was self at
times. I can understand why but at the end of the day those were her siblings he didn’t have to do what he
did. She did an incredible job with this book

Natasha Robinson says

Yes

Man If Kora wasn’t a mess when this book first started! She was all for self and didn’t care anything about
her kids! Scrub was a scrub and got everything that he deserved! Gonna just lie on Korrae like she wanted
him boy bye! Then when she left home and ol buddy was trying to tape her in the alley! I thought she
wouldn’t be able to catch a break! But if it wasn’t for Caddy who had the dream about her and when the time
came he still didn’t know until she was up in his arms! What ever happened to tiki she was the definition of a
true best friend! I was shocked to see that Avon was gay but it is what it is! Then when Korrae have the baby
up I was hurt! But Caddy still wanted that old thing back and he kept knocking her up lol! And daddy
coming home was what she needed! Great book

Pamela Johnston Ward says

Loved the ending

This book had a lesson that you couldn't ignore. Kori showed that her surroundings and circumstances were
not going to deter her from her dreams. I didn't particularly care for the way she abandoned her siblings and
kids to pursue her dream, but I do understand why she did it. I'm glad the Kora finally got it together. Caddy
is that dude. I love how he stepped up to the plate and took care of his kids as well as Kori's siblings. Not too
many men would have done that. I'm glad the Scrub and Lottie got what they deserved. Lottie actually got
off easy. She needed to suffer just a little bit. Loved the ending. Kori is back where she needs to be.

Tina says

Loved it!



You did it again, you never disappoint! This story had a little of everything in it! I was happy Avon and
Caddy friendship didn't end!

Sydonna Snipes says

A Must Read!

This was a great love story! I love the relationship that Caddy and Korrae had. Korrae was very determined
not become a product of her environment and was a great big sister.

Q Owens says

A MUST READ!!!

This book was great from the very beginning. This is my first time reading a book by this author but
definitely won’t be my last. This book is definitely a must read. I loved Korrae and Caddy together. I’m glad
Scrub and Lottie got exactly what they deserved...I would love to read a spin-off...Princess Diamond you did
your thing with this book..I look forward to reading all of your work...

Danielle Steele says

Ny Boss

Kori mad me so mad instead of being so smart like she claimed to be she did dumb girl stuff like run away
from the problem instead of address it. I’m glad Caddy was a stand up guy and did what he was supposed to
do for her sisters and his kids. I’m glad the mom got on the right path she was too old to be acting like that.

rocquel says

Princess Diamond

I love every part about this book omg the flow I was a little upset when he shot his best friend but I was glad
they all and up with a happy ending

YVETTE RIVERS says

Fyahhhh

My city..... very entertaining imaginative and creative I love the way this couples attraction was written I felt
the chemistry as I read the book. Lora was a trip she let drugs rule her ,not her children or anything else



mattered...Scrub was the lowest piece of suck of the earth him and thotlet .got what they deserved .......So sad
this day in age you would believe the lies of people instead of trusting in your heart ...AWESOMENESS
OUT FREAKING STANDING

I’kia Nicole says

❤?❤?❤?❤?

Great story as usual. I’m loving those novellas and can’t wait to see what is in stores next. Great job.

Janelia says

Fallin For A New York Boss

Now what a quick relationship almost end with some shady people along the way. Wow look what’s happen
now Caddy taken no play off the fake money. A happy ending Kori finish college heading into medical
school yes. Babies along the way

Tamia Reid Sturgis says

???

Loved this book. Loved how everything Kori went through only made her stronger. I knew scrub was going
to get his. Caddy was definitely something special.

Dee Cherry says

1st read by this author. Kori went thru a lot dealing with wicked family members. Cad was a good guy.
Storyline held my attention. Good read

#4

Paula Milan says

Satisfied Reader

God Sent Me An Angel!!!!! Korrae was forced to take care oh herself. I couldn't stand Kora for the way she
treated her. I don't like any woman whi take the side of a man before their own child. But it only made Kori
stronger. I loved the way Caddy stepped in and took care of her and her siblings. Lottie got out easy. I didn't



like her she was always jealous and did anything to get bk at Kori. Scrub and Lottie thought they were smart
but they soon found out. I was happy that Avon finally could breath again. Great Job

Jeanida Luckie-Weatherall says

This book was so good and i couldn't put it down. From the first page to the very last it held my attention and
it got better and better. Exactly how a novella is suppose to end. Princess Diamond, this was a very well
written and flowed really good. Really liked Cadillac and Korrae together; even though, they both got on my
last nerves. Korrae and her sisters had been through so much with their mother and so glad the the mother
finally got herself together. Caddy was a real man in more ways than one. I loved how he took in the sisters
and cared for them regardless, of what was going on with Kori. they booth mess up a few times, but in the
end love prevailed. Job well done Princess Diamond.


